Huantsan Sur, Death or Glory. The
northeast buttress of H uantsan Sur is
approached from the east side of the
range. Unlike the heavily frequented
west side, the east is another world. A
four-hour bus drive dropped us in the
quiet tow n o f Chavin. W ord spread
th a t w eird w e ste rn -c lim b e r types
wanted horses for load-carrying, and,
with bartering done, the next day Matt
Helliker and I completed the six-hour
walk to base camp in the very secluded
Quebrada Alhuina.
Q u e b ra d a A lh u in a is a cu ld e-sa c, h e a d e d by N evado R urec
(5,700m ), H u an tsan Sur (5,919m ),
H u an tsan O este (6,270m ), and the
form idable main H uantsan (6,395m).
At the tim e there were only two routes
in the whole valley. O ur intended line,
a sp litter couloir betw een the m ain
peak and Oeste was not to be, given
the u nsettled w eather. To the left of
the couloir, H uantsan Sur stood, with
ridges and buttresses, a totally in d e
p endent peak, pointed and stunning
and in much better condition. After we
waited the snow out for several days, it
stopped, and we went for a walk with
packed bags.
O n June 25 we left base cam p
(4,400m ) at 8:30 a.m ., reaching the
m oraine beneath the face at 10 a.m.
Deliberation on route lines and gear faff
took another two hours, but at midday
we finally began ou r line, the central
northeast buttress, starting at 5,000m.
The buttress can be split into thirds.
First is rock, of a kind: 200 crum bling
meters offering V-diff climbing with a
pack and big boots. Brushing the holds
before crim ping was de rigour. Knock
ing, pulling, and testing before com mit
ting was essential. With no trustworthy
placements for gear, we soloed, keeping

close as the shale, gravel, and tiles flew.
At the top o f th e rock section we
donned cram pons and axes and roped up.
This middle section proved the most testing,
as we sneaked and sprinted, passing beneath,
on top of, around, and through countless
overhanging, cracked, and creaking monster
seracs. Massive um brellas o f w ind-blow n,
icicle-encrusted overhangs loomed atop the
runnels in the afternoon sun. Speed and
luck were our friends. At 5:30 p.m. we made
a bivouac on rock to the left of a gully, near
a massive umbrella at 5,500m. A serac high
on the face calved in the night, debris hit us,
and we cowered.
Leaving the bivouac at 7 a.m. the 26th,
we clim bed b eneath a massive um brella
w ith free-hanging icicles as thick as tele
graph poles, eventually exiting on the left.
From here, concerned about falling debris,
we pitched it o u t for 60m. We traversed
rightward across a snow slope lum ped with
television-sized ice blocks from the sleepdepriving serac. 60m. A 75° ice runnel led
right of an o th er ice um brella, to an exit
through a keyhole and a poor belay on rock atop a fluting. The Keyhole Pitch, 70m. After
searching left to no avail, we found a mixed runnel connecting the middle section to the sum 
m it snowfield. It was a left-rising traverse, crossing several fl utings and dropping into a deep
and hidden ice gully. The Link Pitch, 70m. With nervous anticipation we followed the deep ice
gully, but luck was with us, and it opened onto the sum m it snowfi eld. 70m. On the final sec
tion, the 60° sum m it snow slope, we moved together for the last 170m, hitting the left ridge just
below the top and summ iting at 3 p.m.
The descent was a fraught and torrid affair, with one bivouac beneath the massive umbrella
of ice at 5,600m. We rappelled the snow and ice and downclimbed the rock section. We reached
the base at 1 p.m. on the 27th and base camp at 3 p.m. The weather broke the next day.
We have purposely omitted technical grades from this description, as the grades bear no
relevance to the com m itm ent needed to complete this route.
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